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I COMBINATION WITH THE POST.
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bably the most vaable. street
P'lif in the country is one at Man- -

Kan., which consists of Hat
bearimr Petrified foot- -

prehistoric birds. They were
' 8 or a geological student, at

f u for freight duties, and finally
3 the town marshal to resoir

Fsing, The valuable aide, how- -

w kept underneath.

pel hands get 2 per day in
Jt they are required to work

Fjji and this often occurs, they
double time. Hut when the

'"d to handlo fhe. orrma the
l Kan-sa-

s girl comes to the res- -

laud she saves the crops. Her
a: a harvester has gone around

""Id. This year 15,000 men have
sported.
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FARM WATERWORKS.

lutrri Farmer Deeorlbee a Syeleaa
W hlck Ha Coaalaera Perfect

fur Ordinary riryaiM.

Last fall I built a cistern that will
hoM ITU barraj in the top of the hilt
suur of the house grout and.ee meat
wall; 15x0 feat, eight feet deep. The
top of wall is six inches above surface
of ground, and cistern has a frostproof
rover. It was n back-breakin- g job,
digging the ditch ami cistern; had to
use a pickax all the way (33 roils), and
near the cistern the ditch had to be
eight feet deep, so I can draw right
from the bottom. No siphon business
fur me; a siphon will w ort all right
for awhile, anil the bother begins.
The rut shows how I have my water-
works arranged; two hydrants in gar-le- n

ami one each in flower1 garden,
barn anil pigpen; three valves in barn
ami two in house one in kitchen and
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PLAN (F FARM WATERVVOKKB

one at creamer, 1 have three way
cockl in well, so 1 can either draw fro in
cistern or pump from well. 1 can at
tach hose at pump or flower garden
hydrant, ami throw a stream over the
house, 1 have a hydrant by the stable
door (inside) where can water the
horses; and the pipe then extends to
tin- top of the stable room, and from
there nil the way on a slant, out
through tin w barn in front of the
cows, to the water trough in barn) ard,
so I can drain the pipe out and have no
trouble with zero weather, There is a
feeding alley in front of horses, where
cut boy drops down from above; have
a mixing box there ami a short hose,
with the ground feed just a step from
it; so everything is handy for giving
the horses their mixed feed. I put
cement on one end of the bottom and
part way up mi the sidi s of the alley
in front of cows, and use lhal to mix
tlie cut stalks and feed fi r P( ws;
of course I have a hose there.

My wife appreciates the Wttti r aswe
have it now, but she will have it still
better when some changes are made
in the kitchen and a bathroom added,
for then with a water front in the
stove the will have both hot and cold
rain water and cold well water; can
make the windmill pump up the rain
water, too. Tho boys think the cistern
is a mighty fine thing, too, because
now they never hear: "Come, boys,
fill up thai trough!" You know the
old laying: "Von can lend a horse to
tha,water, but you can't make him
Iritik!" I can do better than that, be-

cause I can slick the hose down bis
throat and make him drink. Rural
Xi v Yorki r.

HINTS FOR SHEPHERDS.

When through shearing remember
t is Important that the lambs be
lipped.

Breed and feed affect the value of
wool from the manufacturers' stand-
point.

There is no animal better suited fa
the general farmer's purposes thai
the sheep,

'the manufacturer buys wool on the
basis of its true value for manufac-- t

uring purposes.
Mutton growing', with wool as an In-

cidental product, will continue to lt
i profitable Industry,

Loose, bulky fleeces sell best in the
(ffort to bring' wools up to the stand-
ard by having wool on its merits.

The man w ho would deliberately In
I' r.' tlrs great industry is neither a
lover of bis country nor of his fellow
man.

The ram controls fhe external points
IlK'h OS color, and wool, and tlie
ewe tiiu disposition, constitution and
vita lily.

1 i' you have not already sown a patch
of rape, kale, peas, oats and Vetches
(mixed), do so at once. The-floc- will
appreciate this.

While quality Is more often found in
medium-silte- d animals than in large
ones, it does, not stand that no large
animals possess quality,

Iu selecting subjects for the show-
ing select only those that carry the
true impress and highest character-
istic of the breed (hat you champion.

The sheep is tlie only animal which
both feeds and clothes the. people.
The greater tlie number of sheep the
greater the amount of food and cloth-
ing.

Size with quality should lie the
watchword of the shepherd when se-

lecting individuals for the showing,
and, iofcour.se, the same applies to the
breeding flock. Wool Market and
Sheep.

All Want Improved Hoars,
Breeders of pure-bre- d hogs tny that

they cannot keep up with the present
demand from farmers who are ambi-

tious to Improve the quality of their
droveR. Hogs coming to market now
arc much better in breed and quality
than they were some years ago, but
there is still room for improvement,
and farmers are realizing that it costs
no more to feed a good bog than a
poor one. In fact, it costs much less;
a drove of razorbacks could hardly be
gotten in prime killing condition with
stay amount of feed. Midland Farmer.

A novel employment agency has"

been started by Secretary Wilson, of
the nirrieultural delude Sam I ur- -
partment , wh i c h

llahea I'urmtiuada 'promised to give
work to thousands of idle mail and
kt tin: same time relieve farmers of
tntich embarrassment growing out of
the difficulty in tludiug hands to work
on farms. For the past three years,
Savys au eaateru exchange, there Ifas
been n growing scarcity in farm labor.
Men who for years worked regularly
in the fields have deserted their old
posts and gone into the cities, where
prosperity has given rise to a big de-

mand for help. This condition has
proved a serious drawback to gran-
gers, nnd there hits been greut com-plui-

regarding scarcity f farm la-

bor throughout the middloaud north-
west. In tho Bouth the cotton planters
have suffered nlso, and it i.s si.id-tita-

bud there been ninple labor awi iluble
this yrajf the cotton crops Would Hoi
now be in such miserable condition.
Many' plantations are overrun with
grass and w ords imply becauawlt lias
been Impossible to get men to keep
t lie m clean. Secretary Wilson though)
over these evils and decided to try to
solve the difficulty, lie proposed to
start a national employment agency
for tint pUrpOSI of s'eeht-in- fiuuy
bunds. 11c. opened cbruinitnicutions
with over' 3,QO0 colleges pud 'schools,
educational and phflahthrbpic insti-
tutions, making inquiries as to the
number of students or Ihinnteu who
would be willing to work in I be neigh-

boring fields during sowing nnd bur-vea- t

times. Prom the letters thus
sent out a list lias been made of over
I.uoii college's or other institutions
w hlch are w tiling to furnish t be names
of young; men who are anxious to
get employment of this sort, In mak-

ing up this li.--i the secretary bos been
careful to exclude all agencies which
make any charge whatever for their
Service, the idea being In bring' would-b- e

employers nnd deserving young
men together without tax of any kind.
A large number of missions and Sal-

vation Army headquarters arc on the
list, it is the intention to make this
employment agency u regular feature
of this departmental work, ami as all
the preliminaries have been arranged
it will be un easy matter to enlarge
it year by year. Tlie list will bo for
gratuitous distribution,

Wb.li- - ymi are Investigating the
merits of various icjentlfic formulas

essaying to tenchGood IIdu Hay
humanity how to

Suusfeat Ion. keep cool I'll a hot
summer's day it may be ns well not to
lose siL'hf of the homely old prescrip-

tion: "Don't hurry and don't worry."
Take thing's s easy ns you can. If it

i.s your temperament to make trouble
tor yourself, calmly recognize the fact
and g'o about the necessary task of dis-

counting your temperament. Make a

joke of it if you can in fact, make a

joke of anything and everything you

ran --and see if you can't fool yourself
into being reasonably comfortable in

despite of your temperament. The

humor of the undertaking should in

itself bo refreshing tn you. Anyway,
don't hurry and don't worry. Ui.th

these tilings are deplorable at the bust

of seasons. Tby Ksm ii tin- - achieve-
ment f anyone who Indulges iu them.
They are a sign of weakness, Tiny
muke your life foolish and futile. .And

in summer they the
thermometer in the line of puttingyotl
into a sweat. Swear off from thein
during tha dog days, Hesolve that you
won't hurrj nor worry, and then you'll
be a cooler and a comfortabler soul.

A judge iu tin: mil meg' state has de-

cided that a shave on Sunday is a ne-

cessity, A ease was 'brought in the
Xorwalk town court on complaint of
the .Xorwalk Barbers' union against a
barber, on the ground that lie kept
his place f business open .Sunday,
and was doing' secular labor and busi-

ness on the Sabbath. The barber's at-

torney maintained In his defense thnt
having was as necessary for the clean

man as a .clean shirt, and if a man
was going to church, out of respect to
others, if for no other reason, lie
..ugh; to appear with a smooth face.
Tin.' judge, iu giwng his decision, said
it was time to take u common-sens- e

view of such matters, and that if busy
nu n went iiiUi barbers' shops to pre-

pare themselves for a proper ob-

servance of the day he did not consider
they were doing' anything criminal.

For saving a helpless man from
drowning, Miss Carolyn Jarviis, a stu-

dent nt tlie University of Iowa, has
just been awarded a life-savi- medal.
She is an athlete, and ex-

cels in basket ball, tennis, rowing and
swimming. Several weeks ago same
young women of the university gave a
canoeing party on the river. In a sud-

den squall a boat WAS upect and a
young man who could not swim was
thrown into deep water where he
wouldi certainly have drowned if Miss
Jarvis had not swain to his assistance.
The young lady is a native of Burling-
ton, la.

A young man who was tried in a
Kansas town the other day on a
charge of insanity was asked what
his father worked at for a living.
"Father won't work; he'a a lawyer,"
he replied. He was declared insane.
In Nebraska he might have been

pertinently sane. ,''
I r,j,

A Sneeraafal Ciprrlmrat.
"Do you think it is possible to kill

mosquitoes with kerosene?" uked the
man who doubt! what he rends.

"Oh, yes," answered the friend. "I
have performed the experiment with
entire success. I poured some kero-
sene around the houar when it wss
full of mosquitoes. Shea some one in-

advertently dropped a lighted match.
It was a trifle expensive, but 1 huve
rvery reason to believe u great many
moaquitooa were killed." - Washing-
ton Star.

Gift fraua Heaven.
"A wife," said the young man, "U

a gift from,.heu,eii."
The old gentleman signed and then

uouUlcd.
"Hut what kind of a gift'.'" ho

asked,
"We get tile sunlight and.tfc-- gen-

tle rain from heaven," suggested the
? "'"young man.

''Andalso the thunderstorm," added
the old' getitlemaii. ( ii.icago Post.

fe , t , ..miiiii
Inquiring Youth Pa, what a dis-

criminating ,and differential duty'.'
I'n r;A. discriminating and differen-

tia duty, my son. Is thnt sort of duty
which impels your mother to cull me
"darling" in tho parlor. and sunn thing
tlse after the company has gsjiie home.
- X. Y. Times.

i'n r ml o leal Prevarication,
"John Henry," said Mrs. QlvimfltS

to her husband, who hod excused his
late arrival by Baying that he had sat
ip with Jt ni'ok' friend, "that is hot

only a barefaced lie, but it is snob an
old excuse that it has whiskers on
it."- - Unit imbre American,

A Clever Retort,
Tho tongue Is a very sharp weapon,

and those who use It should be pre-pum-

to receive u Bttib iu return.
At a reception iu Wushillgton, the

daughter of a fonion mull of c

tendencies met a western
ludy, who Bald;

"1 have bad tho pleasure of meet-
ing your father, Miss Blank."

"1 dare say," said the younger lady.
languidly. "Papa, in his position,
meets all sorts oi people."

"1 should judge so." replied the
western I. idr. like a flush, "especially
when he is al home! Golden Hays.

Tn commenting on the action of
ihe mayor iu the case of the r lit

American H c r b y
b y It Ik x roan

run at the Wash-Ingto- n

iu Ouuiele. park. Chi- -

ago, Ihe Tribune of that city has
thm to say on the subject of gam
tflingj

"The betting, however, which char-
acterizes this annual event and, In-

deed) all races is only a further evi-

dence of human n rone iaylt.es whose
ss.M-rtiv- c Hess is evidenced iu a thou-
sand other Ways, and whose exist-
ence is oopfined neither to citizen,
savage, nor particular epoch, Are
these propensities virtuous or
vicious? I.s betting essentially wrong',
and if so, on what ground? The flnnl
and prevailing charge against betting
is apt to be that it results in one
person's getting something' for nothi-

ng'. That this answer is usually
as sufficient, however, i.- due.

to our commercialized view of human
relations our notion that every
transfer of resources must, be on u

basis of "quid pro quo." For in real
fact, both our higher social institu-
tions and our religious doctrines ex-

emplify nnd emjolu precisely the op-

posite idea. Tin; child throughout
babyhood and education is continu-
ously receiving something for nothi-

ng'. The most applauded gifts in
every grade of society transcend the
quid pro qub idea. If is the basic
doctrine of current religion that it
pricch s be&efits are to be had "w ith-

out money nnd without' price." The
cose against gambling, to be success-
ful, must 1ms rested ultimately upon
the broad theory that the possession
of wealth imposes tho duty of au- -

mini: i ring it in a rational manner
and In nee folfelds if.s being' volun

tarily hazarded upon an isMie of
chance. In a simple wager the stake
goes to one party or the other, irre-

spective of liny ground or reason,
lis destiny, and hence its subsequent
disposition in society, are deter
mined by mere chance. Such treat
ment of wealth- - --OI tlie proUUCIS or
human labor is irrational and hence
in the literal sense inhuman, V story
is told of a man who, years ago, was
coming north on a Mississippi river
boat with a young female slave, who
had reason to In licvo that lie was
a' out to set her free. One night,
while gambling, he staked this slave,
lest and she leaped overboard to her
di nth. Tlie event dramatized tho es-

sence of gambling. The life and for-

tunes of this slave were left to chance
to a throw of the dice instead of

being directed by intelligence ond
Judgment, No person responsible for
another person, or for human life
coined into commodities or dollars,
has u right to commit the destiny of
either to a throw of cluince. It is
because gambling1 pure and simple
violates this principle that it is

wrong. And in so far as ony wagers
or "gambling transactions" although

they may also involve the exercise
of discretion ond judgment pur-

posely rest upon chance, or upon un-

certainty which to the parties is
equivalent to chance, they violate that
duty of responsible "stewardship"
over wealth by its possessors which

society has a rignt to insist upon,

and whose voluntary recognition it
Is to be hoped im spreading in so- -
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oontnina DOTJRLK the CurutiveH of
nnv ono dollar Mfiliciiio in Ibe mar
kel and lastH TWIC ns long The
greatewt Rmuoij,v.f the Ago, killing
nil GKRiMH, nil MICRO-
BES and n siiio ni 'i certain cure
lor KDNKY. nnd LIVER disases,
RheumatiBm, NervoiiBiiesH, l)ysio-psin- ,

Mnlaria, (Vmstipation, Sick
Heiidaehe nnd nil complaints mis
in! from impttre blood. Regul'ir
price $1,00 per bottle Ittoz., bul in
order to get it introduced m tins sec-lin- n

vb will i ll nt r0cnntn per bot-
tle or I bottli s for l'' until furth-
er notice Do no! wait, order now
if ymi are ailing'

The nbovo mcdiciiio is used in K

ERY HOSPITAL nnd b.v nil the
LEADING PHYSICIANS in tin
vvuiiil to day, aud highly endorsed
by all. Ail' e-- s,

AO HAWK, KBAEDY CO.
Anril l Jit. KO.MK, V.

RUPTURE
Write to the Mull tWK UKMEDV ".. Bonis,

N v and they will tell yon how you can cure
vourBUl'TI il'. or IIbSKNIA and tin- ONLY

immihly lie ' IIKD.u Y they can
rlianre It will coat yon lint one eenl, Don'l
wait, you will never regret It, April i - it.

WANTED. Capable, reliable person tn every
county tn represent larse company of solid
financial reputation; fi"'. aalary i'r your, pay.
able weekly) per day absolutely lureand nil
axpenaea-- tralgbl. bona-fld- e, deflnita aautry,
no i'iiiiei.i"i.iiin, Miliary paid each Saturday and
exi-ii-- r nnini'V ad vain eaeli . S I'ANII

Altn IIDL'Sr- - mil DesrboroSI CB'-ag- o. Ms

ESTATE NOTlGlT--
NotU e i hereby given that Power of attorney-in-fac- t

BBS I n srantad ly the beira in tlir as.
tela of Conrad Patter, lata of I'enn ti-ii- .
Snyder County. 1'a., deeciiMml. All raiuia
knowing IbarasSlVM to lie indebted to wild es-

tate should make Immediate payment ami Uiuno

bavins claims agalnat it should present toem
duly autbcntiinti'd f"r ""lV"!,,,,",V,n.

ALLEN S. 8BCHRI8T,
Atlorney-iii-faet- .

Dundoro, Pa.,Juns 1,1001

n ami DC in i sr 14 is
Beat Coogh Srrup. Taatea Oood. DaS I

In lime, nolo dt nruggiaia.

AGENTS WANTED

today for free caUtugue and our sptctsl oOer.

CO..TJftTJt. 13fl J. Chicago,

Prnnay Itnnlit Itulli.m.l It'll lie-.- 1 Kalea
ti Oct loll, ntliiiil KdalfW.

Hounl Asaaclstloav,

For the meeting of the Nutioiuil Ed-

ucational AawH'iatlon ;ii Detroit, July
8 to 12, IlKIl, the I'etiiiHylvunlu Rail-

road Compuny w ill si ll excursion tick-

ets to Detroit from nil stations on its
lines, at the rate nf "in- tine for the
round trip, plus $2.(10. Tickets will be
wild .Inly II, 7 ntnl S, giMui returning t"
leave Detroit nut eailiei- than Inly
later than Inly Ily tleM)Hltlng

tickets with Joint Agenl on or lu f.ir.-.Inl-

li', iiml the payment of Ml cents
the return limit may he extended t

leave Detroit not lati r than Septenilier
1st.

II, i - Vnnr Kldneya I

lr Itobba' Hnnraiiua Pill icuresll kldneji nil Sam.
pie free Add HUirllUK Ituulvd) " ,CbleaCO0f N. V

Mr. V. S. Wln i!. hi. Cashier of
the I'n National Bank of Winter-Bet- ,

Iowa, in n recent letter u'tves
some i i ii rii nee with u em penter in
his employ, lhal will I I value to
other niochanics. II-- ' wiys: " I bad
acarpeuti r working for me who was
dliliLti I tn Mi p vim l, i i hi veral
iluvs un nccounl "i IminR troubled
with dinrrhoi ! 1 inenti 1" blm
thnt 1 bad been Hiniilnrly troubled
nnd that Cbauibi rlain's Colic, Choi-eraan- d

I iai rhoea Remedy ba I cure
me. lie bought n bottle oi n from
the drugiKt bin e aud informed inn
Hint one dose cured him. mid lie is
isagniuut Lin work."' t'oi Mile b
Ihe Middleburg Din;,-- S

Public Sale ol

Tin bndisMlaTned ottoruoy-ln-fac- l fr tin
huirM of Kpltralui WolteTi tleed. will oell t
bublte ittle on

Thursday, Augusl 15, 1901
(be following described real oilata nl said

TUACTNO l - a i i it un farm aitimted In
Centre townahtpi Hnyder cotmty, Pit cnntaln-In- s

1 10 acrea nmreor leaa, .,1 which there nr.
;m acres f tiiulierlund ami tie- remslnder
under g cultivation, with a u Imi
KKA.MK Hol'SK, a HANK llll. u i.s new.
ami all other iieeewukry outhuihliugai a well
neur the ilour and choice orchard The atmv e
is bounded on the north by publli road ea- -i

by lands of I' A IhuaTBtunn and n. s. htroub,
--until by Innda of I.i .ill llnrtiunn mul others,
ami weal by Inmla "I itie luilr of Nntliaiilel b

r ami litti bnra Poruuian,
TltACT N( I, Jlieliiglhc In lalcml nl Hie laid

decedent, alttuitcd In the town of (Vntrcvltle,
Snyder Co., I'a contntuitig M ncr.-- more or leaa
bounded on the north bj Win. Ilnrtmun, caal
bychurehanil road, aotiih by main rlreel and
weal by public rondi whereon are ort.etod a
Inn llf.K in n -- i: n st'.MMKH inn sK a welt
near the door, i HAItN ami all in- caaary out--
bulldillga, ,m trai l ia io In' Mold III tllli e lots

TKAt-'- NOj 8 lielnua bouae nnd lot in tin
town of 'Vlttrevlllo, a bounded north by an
allry, on! by lot of Chnrlea Kubna, aouth by

I, rki t sittet ami weal by lot No. I, containing
, acre more or leas,

THACTNO. I being n lot ..f ground aituntod
a- - alon -- aul, boiimleil north In un alley,
enal by l"i No rouIIi by Marin i Hi,, weal by
land of C. V. Ilcrger, containing 't ncremoreor
lesa.

TIIM "I' MM' being a o( of gr itusted
as Bforeand, bounded north bj ninlu
an by lot of .In. ob llartmnn, aouth by iml'- - of

p, M Hhowera and weal tiy lot ! lia- - Mart.
iiibu, containing of nn ncre niore or as,

THAI") NO.lt being a porta II lnl "f land
uiiili i gooil cultivation altunted iu towuahip,
eounty nnd alutc a- Bforcaidd, lioirnded north
by Innda of .1, K. KnunvCelt, . u i ir. a public
rond and alley, aouth by pnblb romj nnd w . -- t
hy lamia of Mcnry Ion-- , eouinltiiiii ncrca
more ol leaa, tin- half of lliia tract ill be -- old
III tow II lot- -,

Tfl 'I' M'. " being a tracl of good inulu
atluntr-- aa nfort'Mtid, l oumlcl north by

lands of Allen Nnnolc, enat bj aanie ami
Knaanmnn aouth bj tract No - mil weal

hy lamia "f llclah in il .tin kaon l)oi in m, con
Inlulfig ni n s more or Ie ,

T1IACT Nn. H being n trn i of i

altontpit na nfon-said- . bounded on t ic north by
litndMof . a. el, nn riormnu, enal bv limits ol
I niniiuel II..' kenburg, notilii by bind of .1. W.
Kflrtcr m 'l weal bj Ullid i.i .1 lab. con-
tinuing ISm n - n nfe ,.r I, Ttni ' and
s will be -- "hi m throe trn. -.

TRACT NO llln ngn certain tract nnnrly0
under gootl cultiv it "i altunted - nforeSgl
lioundou on tlie north by Jncob lliianlnger.eBS
by land of II. s. Htiuuh, aouth bv Inud ol ( .

lllngnuian nmt weal i. . , id "f i llaaslng
er, coutailiing ISrcrea more ,i leaa,

Bale to oommence nt lOn'cl.H'U M. ..f -- aid
day when due :iiii ndnco win hi given and con
dllloua of -- ah' made I. now u by

I. I, W ll.TKIt, Altorney-li- i i f, ,, (fclra,
I Ai ton til i nt .;: P, Attorney.

Facts III the Cum.-- .

"Here's a good paragraph," sahl
Singleton, ns I in il over Ms pa-

per. "It soys that every time a wom-- i
in sees her neighbor with a new bon-D- et

she want-- - niie like il."
"Huh!" rejoined Wederly, "I'll bet

tome old bachelor wrote that. A,

married man would have said that
rvery time a woman sees her neigh-

bor with a new bonnet she wants line.

little hit better." Chicago Daily

News.

For He la nil KiigllMhinnii.
Towne That's Perkins. Looks like

s tramp, doesn't he7 Well, he's quite
wealthy, I understand.

Hrowne 1 know him very well.
Why, h hadn't n place, really, that
lie can call a home.

Towne Oh, you're mistaken there,
rirownc Xo.Ym not. He's an Eng

lishman, and lie iriably calls it 1

'onie." Catholic Standard and. J

Times.


